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AN EXPANDING FOltEIGN POLICY

The political rciatious bctwcou the
United States of America aud tho Im ¬

perial Government of Great Britaiu
constitute a text tor over recurring
commentation and aro a subject of

ovor increasing importance Tho so-

cial

¬

relations ol tho two countries aro

of no great consequence except to a

few Americans who come ovor hero

aud a tow Englishmen who go to

America The common language
about which we hear so inucli is
something of a delusion and a snare
since it enables us to bo moro volua
blo and oflonsivo on occasions ol dif¬

ference exposing the United States
meanwhile to the miarepiesentHtion

of such Americans as havo a motive

aud generally a selfish motive for
pleasing tho English by protestations
of affection more or lees maudlin and
lachrymose Tho common institu-
tions

¬

exist for tho most part in the
minds eye of tho superficial observer
for it would bo hard to find two na-

tions
¬

or two peoples who aro wider
apart iu their institutes and viows of
lif

Ono may say that England is a land
grabber and that the imperial policy
is to bully where it can not cozen
without tho purpose to be hostilo to
England or to provoke collision be-

tween
¬

the United States and Gioat
Britain

Every nation must bo answerablo
for itself and to itself But the
American Union at length a full
grown power It is in reality an Im ¬

perial Republic with asperations of
its own and becoming very conscious
of its vast lesources and Btrcnglh It
will no longer content to bo a nullity
among the nations of tho earth
Right or wrong it means to assert
itself in tho affairs of the world in
which it is so essential a part aud to
havo interests and its policies respect-

ed
¬

It long ago throw away the
small clothes in which its babyhood
was swathed It is getting itself a
complete suit of armor and presently
it will go a gunning

For whom and for what For who ¬

ever gets in its way and for whatever
it wants Recall tho spontaneity of
National feeling which answered the
Presidents Venezuelan message and
which rings responsive to tho calls of
the Cubans Take noto of the Ha ¬

waiian episode and tho fato which bc
foll the conservative policy of tho Ad-

ministration
¬

Do these things mean nothing
They mean everything The zealous
advocates of self repression may cry
jingo as much as they please but

they will not stay the National aspci
ations when once it gets a leader and
has a case

Nations can no moro standstill than
individual They must go backward
or fonvauV Like individuals they
havo their ambitions Thc6c ambi ¬

tions may not bo always wiso But
they aro over mastering They will
down at no mans bidding Tii6y

ecomo integral with the National ex ¬

istence ThoAmeiican Union is on
tho asconding not the descending
scale and tho National problem inter ¬

woven with tho racial problem will
not bo solved until the National U6

peration has been fullfilled in tho way
common among real men and not
among more paste board men

ENGLISH JIOVlIIriY TO AMEWCA

It is absurd for any ono to pretend
that as far as English society takes
America into account and has any
well defined opinion it is not hostile
This hostility is rather passivo than
active and is mado up of two parts
disdain to one part indifference It is
both natural and inevitable

Tho social fabric of Great Britain is

laid in casto aud class Beginning at
tho Throne it tapers down in a rogu
lai sorlee ofstrata to Ihocostcrmonorg

At this moment tho Princo ol Waloa
is ndt only tho gratost individual in
England but tho niOBt popular man
As samlidato for President of tho En ¬

glish Republic if by somo sudden con-

vulsion
¬

of uaturo a Republic should

u
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bo ordained ho could beat any other
Englishman three to ono

Tho English aristocracy are rich

and strong Their titles aro tangible
and mean something Their cutatos
back their legislative power Tho lit
tlo Princelings of Gormany Italy and

Franco aro as men of straw But an

English Duko is a living grandee He

has a fino houso in tho country aud a

fine houso in town Beneath him

well mortised in a firmly fixed ladder
is round upon round of titulan dis ¬

tinction to do him honor Why
should ho concern himsolf about tho
poor devil of an American whose
grandmother may havo been a wash ¬

er woman and whoso boIo claim to
recognition may boafow paltry stocks
and bonds He docs not concern him-

self

¬

in tho least aud as he led by tho
Princo of Walep sots tho paco tho
rest of tho nobility and gentry fall in
line and wherever tho American is

accepted it is with condescension lie
must pay for this by unceasing adula-

tion

¬

of all things English
The London press is not quito as

oblivious to all things American as it
used to be but underlying its treat-

ment
¬

of tilings Amorican a tricklo of
tho supercilious spirit that permeates
English society may he discerned If
there bo an affair or controversy or
what not tho American invariably
gets tho butt end of it Where the
animadversion is not ill tempered it
is satiric

In a word tho only kind words ono
sees in tho London newspapers about
tho United States como from few
actors who having fouud tho loading
Amorican cities very fruitful and in ¬

tending to go back for another crop of
dollarp havo an obvious interest tell-

ing
¬

a little laudatory truth about it

THE SOCIAL FA11RIC OF ENGLAND

I neither wonder at nor complain of
tho self sufficiency of tho English
character and the airs of condescen-
sion

¬

which John Bull gives himsolf
I simply tdecliuo to join tho herd of
llunkoys who make it the business of
their lives to put inconso under his
nose When I was a very young man
I had a dose of English society and I
know perfectly what it is But for
live and twenty ycaro I have carefully
avoided it refusing all opportunities
and invitations to go into it

I havo no desire to assail if I havo
no prejudico against it It merely
does not suit mr If I possessed a
title and an estate and weic English
born I havo no doubt I thould like it
very well and be a Tory for the warp
aud woof of the English fabric is laid
in its peculiar eocial structure The
court is splendid but I do not want
to go to court Tho great houses aie
magnificent but I havo no wish to
outer thorn I would not be willing
to como hero in a representative
character if the salary should be ex ¬

pressed in pounds sterling instead of
dollars and the tcnuro should bo mado
pcriettial

As much as the next man do I glory
in tho glorious achievements of tho
Anglo Saxon race Tlioy aro nobly
visible here on every hand Tho opu
lenco of England is prodigioup If I
bo asked why entering such fonti
mentp I como hero again and again
I answer became it is a gicat histoiic
city tho metropolis of the universe
full of interest to mo apart from tho
social and political aspects that offend
my Ropublicauihin Like tho cat in
the fable I may look at the King
nor yet be of him or his kidney In
dividual Englishmen I may liko or
dislike as thoy may be engaging or
otherwise Your true genlloman is
of no race or country creed or caste
Somo of tho most agreeable and tlis
agiceablo persons I havo over known
havo been of tho British peerage
Wncu Lord Rosobory and tho Duko of
Devonshire and tho Maiquis of Salis ¬

bury glow about America am I wil ¬

ling to havo Mr Bayard glow about
England and not till then Mean ¬

while I would buy a muzzle for him
aud for tho liko of him who may como
after

Tho truth ip tho conflict- - between
monarchy and Republicanism is an
irresponsible conflict Tho nobleman
uamed can not afford to glow about
America They ilaro not Democ-
racy

¬

is already encroaching upon tho
prerogative of aristocracy Mr Glad-
stone

¬

camo perilously near to precipi ¬

tating a revolution Only tho Liberal
Unionists stood between If Panic
lmuMlveil and prospered if Ilarting
tou and Chamborlaiu had not food
tho precipice In timo to draw back no
man cuu say what tho state of Groat
Britain would be to day It is best
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as it ie I quite agrco to that but it
constitutes no reason why boing au
American and a Domocrat I should
bow down and worship it

97 Park street May Fair
Juno 181890

Courier Journal

To

NO MORE HANGING

Be Done Under the Laws
Directions in Ohio

Columbus O July 1 Commoncii 1

to day tho execution of tho death pen-

alty
¬

by hanging In Ohio becomes a
thing of tho paBt and tho buckoyo
State following tho load df Now York
Will substitute electrocution except-

ing

¬

so far as relates to persons al-

ready

¬

under tho sentouco of death by
tho nooeo

Tho chaugo has been brought by a

bill introduced in tho upper houso by
Senator Jones aud championed in tho
Assomoly by Representative Reed
It provides that all murderers con-

victed

¬

af ler July 1 and sentenced to
tho death ponalty shall bo electrocut-
ed

¬

and infliction of tho penalty must
tako place boforo sunriso on tho day
set by tho sentence in court Tho
death chamber must bo in tho peni ¬

tentiary There is no other change iu
tho provision of tho present law relat-

ing
¬

to death sentonco

Three Eloquent Sentencos- -

Souator Joseph Blackburn of Ken ¬

tucky says thero aro throo eonteuces
which deservo to live for all time
Tho most eloquent words over utter ¬

ed he says wore thoso spoken by
Christ on Calvary Fathor forgive
them for they kuow not what thoy
do Next comes Napoleons apostro-
phe

¬

to his soldiers in front of the pyr-

amids
¬

Soldierp forty centuries look
down upon you Tho third was
Horace Grooloys lamentation when
Grant was nominated for the second
time Must my country bo always
devoured by the sword Amorican
Agriculturist

State Flowors
The following state flowers havo

been adopted by the votes of tho pub-

lic
¬

Bchool scholars of tho respective
states Alabama Nebraska and Ore-

gon
¬

tho golden rod Colorado the
Columbino Deloware the peach blos-

som
¬

Idaho the Syringa Iowa and
Now York the rose Maine the pifye
cono and tassol Minnesota tho cyp
ripedium or moccasin flower Mon ¬

tana tho bitter root North Dakotp
the wild rose Oaklahoma tho inisllc
too Utah the lego lily Vermont tho
red clover Rhodo Island and Wis ¬

consin have adopted a state tree tho
maple being selected by both

Baptist Young Peoples Union

For tho occasion of tho meotiiig of
the Baptist Young Peoples Union of
Americ which will bo held at Mil-

waukee
¬

Wip July 1G 18 189G of one
limited first class faro for tho round
trip Tickets will be sold July 13 U
and 15 with final limit returning
July 25th 189G excopt by deposit of
tickets with Joint Agont at Milwau ¬

kee on or before July 20th 189G the
the limit may be extended up to and
including August 5th 189G Call on
any Southern Riilroad Agent for
further information 50 2t

Undo Paul Krueger

President of the Boer republic whoso
diplomacy has outwitted England is
said to havo been In his youth a wild
and reckless fellow As a young offi ¬

cer iu the Dutch army he drank and
fought and marvelous faros aro fold of
how mutinous soldiers fell by the
dozen beneath tho lightning blows of
his sword At tho same timo ho was
a diligent worker and earned his suc-

cess
¬

in South Africa by legitimate
means

Freo Delivery of Mail- -

Iu England Franco Germany
Switzerland and all the countiios of
Europe with possibly tho exception
of Russia thoro is a personal dclivory
of mail everywhere Tho population
of Europe is moro dense and wages
of tho carrier lower In mountain
regions thoro ho does not go to every
hotter but simply takes a regular way
through the country aud has arrange ¬

ments mado for leaving mail at var-

ious
¬

places along tho routo

PersonaL
FitEE 01 pago medical roforouco

book to any person afflicted with any
special chronic or dolicato diseases pe
culiar to their sex Address tho lead- -

iug physicians aud surgeons of tho
United States Dr Hathaway Ss Co
70 Dearborn street Cdoigo 43 lyr

I
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THE 50000 ARTIC METORITE

Lieut Peary and Prof Dycho

Racing to the North to Bring
t

The monster Mass of
Cnf

Two men both of whom know
from exporienco tho porlls of tho Ice-

bound
¬

oceans to tho North who havo
traveled over tho snow covered wastes
that keep eternal watch and ward
around tho polr aro racing thither
each determined to bring back if
any power can bo found to raise ahd
and to transport it tho greatest moteor
ito that scionco has any knowledge of

This gigantic mass of Bolid iron
weighing at tho least ostimato liundeds
and hundreds of ton lies on the
shores of Melvin bay Explorer
Franklin was tho first whito man who
ovor sot oyes on tho marvel Tho
natives who showed it t9 him told
him that it had boon thoro forovor
and all through tho northon regions
tho fame of it has lived among the
tribos immemorial They call it tho
great iron stono

How big this monster mass of soft
iron Is not oven the Esquimaux know
for only a small portion of it protrudes
above ground It if judged ouly by
what is visible worth a fat fortune
even in thoso days of billionaires

The two men who have entered oi
this swift race with this huge iron
goal aro Lieut R E Piary of Arctic
fame aud Prof L L Dche of tho
University of Kansas Thero is a
dispute between tho two explorers as
to which is tho real owner of tho me-

teorite
¬

Lieut Peary insists upon tho
priority of his claim but Prof Dycho
says that when ho wont to Grconlaud
to bring Peary back from his ill fated
Artie expedition tho natives showed
the wondor to them both and both
spoko thou of the feasibility of bring ¬

ing it to tho United States
Now Prof Dycho haB disappeared

bounou somo far mysterious mu
sioti and tho wiso ones in tho West
Bay ho has gono to get tho meteorite
From his homo in Kansas tho word
comcp that after leaving there which
ho did quietly ho went to Chicago and
then camo to Now York In both
cities he has wealthy friends who
havo promised to back him with
monoy iu his big undertaking

But tho latest expalnation of the
whole matter is oven moro startling
Last winter Prof Dycho said to a re ¬

porter for a Kaiisas City newspaper
that ho was secretly planning for this
summer a journey of Acrtic discover
which if it should provo successful
would bo ono of tho gicatest ventures
of tho conlury

Ills program wap ho said to go to
AlaBkn and from there to make a trip
across tho very northernmost bound ¬

aries of North Amorica coming out
somowhoro in Labrador IIo would
gather ou tho way specimens of ani ¬

mal floral and geological formations
for tho Kansas University and be ¬

sides all theto would biiug back a
treasure from tho North that would
startle tho scientific world

Now bearing in mind tho declara-
tions

¬

ho made boforo his departure
aboutt o biingingofthometcoiitoand
his indisputable claim to tho posses-

sion
¬

of it tho theory which his fi lends
admit may bo tho right ono is that
while ho is journeying across tho con-

tinent
¬

from Alaska vessols equipped
by his wealthy Now Yoi k and Chica-
go

¬

friends aro to be taken to tho
North that ho and his party aro to
join them there and proceed to the
sito of tho metcoiite and stay right by
it at any cosf

Meantime Lieut Peary is not re-

maining
¬

idle Ho is conscripting a
party aud pushing tho woik of equip-
ment

¬

forward with all hasto consis-
tent

¬

with security lie expects to bo
ready to set sail for tho North somo
timo carloy in July Evening Wit
consin

National Educational Association
For the occasion of tho annual meet-

ing
¬

of tho National Educational Asso ¬

ciation to bo hold at Buffalo N Y
July 7 11 189G tho Southorn Railway
will soil tickets to Buffalo aud return
at rate of one faro for tho round trip
plus 200 Tickets will bo sold July
04 aud 5 final ljmit July 12th 18G6

Tickets however deposited with Joint
Agont at Bnflalo on or boforo July 10
189G may bo ronowed for return pas ¬

sage commencing on tho date of such
renewal but in no instanco will tickets
bo fo renewed or honored for passago
after Sept Ip 1890
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